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DEJA VU:
Cell phone use becoming hazard
SGA election
By A 'GELA I. C ANALES

The Pall Ameri<YJII

By CLARISSA i\-lARTI EZ
Tire /'011 i\111eriro11

Lessons stretch beyond coUege classes. This past
week student representatives in the Student Government
Association for the 2004 SGA elections learned marked
life lessons.
When ~atban Schwarz and Nadya Maldanado
challenged the SGA election result~, the process began
on exactly bow to fix the problems. After an
investigation indicated that certain election n~es were
broken. and election processes were not accounted for, a
student trial was held. with the res,~t ending in a second
election.
Dean of Students Jerry Price feels the mishaps came
from overzealous expectations from the student
commi11ee.
"With the organization. I fell like in many ways. they
just ovcrestimatod what they would be able to handle."
Price said. -~1'bey tried really bard. but didn't come
together the right way.''
Though Price feels he s hould have said something in
the planning process of Ll:ie elections, he also feels the
students have learned val uable lessons from the
controversy.
..T'be studems are bener for it in the long n m," Price
reflected "They learned they bave to be careful when
writing the [election} ~es and how to word cenain
requirements since they are taken very seriously."
This was the first year that SGA extended the hours
and days of the elections from 24 bours of open poll~
10 nearly 60 hours . With the extens ion o f the hours,

See SGApa~6

You are tnking a test and aJJ of a
sudden
your
concentration
is
interrupted because someone's cell
phone bas gone off.
Cell phone usage bas boomed in
recent years and people are beginning to
use them as an everyday thing.
People have begun to use their cell
phones as a means to converse with
friends and for everyday phone calls,
rather than for emergency use .
Freshmen electrical engineering
n1ajor Mario Maninez recognizes that
he uses his phone olten and it is not
only for emergency use.
Mnn incz explains Lhnt he uses his cell
phone about 15 -20 minutes daily
depending on Llie reason.
"h depend;. o n if 1 have to call people
10 meet so me place to s tudy or
something like tha t. or j us t lo call
friends.'' be said.
There are students wbo s ti U only use
their ceU phones for emergencies only.
Being a parent and a s tude nt has an
affect on some students• perception of
the importance of not using cell phones

I VOTEC>- Freslvnan Rachella Mascorro, vote s

for the second SGA e lection on Wednesday morning at the Library.

for things other than emergencies.
Students such as Pa ula Guzman. a
graduate student of interdisci plin ary
smdies, uses her cell phone strictly for

emergencies.

" I use it when I an1 here a t work or at
school to check on my kids," said

See cru PHONES paga 12

as the chair, met April 15 10 crcatc the
final list o r candidate s and announced
the m in a UT System press release on

governing boards must name linalis1s
for u presidency at least 21 days
be fore mak ing an appoin1111en1. A
meeting
a1
which the UT
Dr. Iler,na n Luja n - Provost and Vice System
boa rd
President for
will
make a
final
decision
Academic A ffairs,
has DOI ye! been
LACU.
scheduled.
"T he fina li s ts
Dr. L oi., M uirwhom the Bo ard
Provost and Vice
of Regents has
Presiden1 for
named 1oda y are
Academic A ffairs, U niversil y of
disling u ished
Monlana.
leaders capable
o f taking UTDr. Rich a rd A. Nava rro- senior
Pan American 10
project o rlicer for UNl CEP.
11 hig her level o r
Dr. Ferna ndo M. Trcviiio- Dean of
prominence in
the School or Public Health al the
t e uching.
University o r North Tuxas Health
research,
and
public service,"
Science Center.
s aid Board o f
Source: l ff System News Release
Regents '
Chairman Charles Miller in the UT-

\Vith the ending or
a
semes1 er,
the
U TPA
University o f Texai;
PRESID ENTIA L CA,'I DIDATES
Board o f Regents
are
already
Dr. Blandina Cardenas- Dean of I.be
preparing for I.be
upcoming year after College o f Education and H uman
naming I.be seven
D eveloem enl, OTSA.
finalists
for
the
presidency of the J>r. Lynda Y. d e la Vuia- Associate
University ofTexa.~Det n and DTrec\tor o f the Graduate
Pan American.
Div/\ion or usiness and Managemen1
The B oard has
anno unced
the ancl hmr o r thi:! Depanrnen1 or
finalists
after Finance and lnterna1ion:tl Business.
recommendations of
the
advisory
committee
and
l.)r. J.'i1n ijuds o n- Provost and Vice
nominations for the
position.
The Pre,idenl for Academic Affairs.
committee, Oniversily o r Southern Mississippi.
consisting
of
various
facully
members
and
Executive Vice Cha ncellor for Monday.
Under Texas law,
Academic Affairs for the UT System

iQu.

-

HELLO- During c lass break, s tudenls communicate eleclronically via cell phone a t
the SIUdent lklion Wednesday afternoon. Studies show that cell phone use is
becoming a national hazard. Va rious car accidents have been credited to its use.

Presidential finalists revealed
By CLARJ SA l\'IA lf l'INEZ
'/'l,e /'011 Ameri,-011

Franco Cahallero/'flre l'a,r Ameriran

Franca Caballcrof/7r, /'(JJ1 Amer/ran

university

See PRESIDENT page 12
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Advertising cheapening women's power
"'A ll the

KIN

letters

was

sung
by
De s tin y's
Child in the
sound t rack
ARIANNA VAZQUEZ of t he hit
ll10V l e
"Charli e"s Angels." Since 1he n
in dependence in won1en has been 1he
1na111 ra. as we ll as a n1arke1ing s1un1.
It is a ti me when celebratin g a
wo1nan 's success and s 1a 1us is
i111portant, and je\vclry con1panies
have learned it well .
Ri ght-hand rings have been in the
111arket since the fall of 2003, and
stores from Tiffany·s to Wal-Mart
have been at the core of the fad.
Tbe
ring
symbolizes
being
independent and happy, and the ru le to
follow is that women shou ld buy ii for
thcn1selves as a ,vay of applaud in g
their success in life. The rings are
usuall y worn on the fourth finger of

the ri ght hand . Celebrities such as a
Minni e Driver, Eve, and the cast fron1
th e HB O show ··sex and the Ci ty''
bavc worn them. It ,vas the perfec t
scatn Lo capture already diatnond
loving women so that they will buy
111ore diamonds without feeling guilty
of bu ying them for themselves. Rightband rings have even gotten as pricy
a s cngagemenc rings, and their
popu larity and demand have grown
du e 10 the hel p of singers and actresses
that endorse the produc1.
The ad campaigns for the rings have
illu s1ra1cd th e importance and 1hc
syn1bol or owning a right- hand ring 10
the do1. They explain how 1hey arc
expli c itl y for independent. powerful,
and accon1plishcd \von1en. The ads arc
al so seen in famous \Von1cn n1agazincs
such
as
Vogue,
Elle.
and
Cos111opoli tan, capturing differen t age
groups w ich the same idea. It is a well
developed and conceived publici ty
stunt.
Wo111en were given the upper band
on thin gs and g iven a place in society,
even though it is al l an illusion: they
arc s impl y the target n1arke1 for

j ewelers. Women have been given 1he
chance to feel good about not having
anyone to buy then, jewelry because
Lile rings have also proven Lo be a
scatu s sy111bol of being single.
It wa~ a perfect cover, to swi tch
roles and make ,vomcn feel power
over men. The ring.~ arc thick like
1nen ·s rings, they have an x number of
diainonds versus engagemen t rings,
w hi c h arc typically so litaires, and they
are worn in the opposite hand where
society has pl aced wedding bands, 1J1c
uni versal symbo l of being a u ached
"forever.·•
The ri ght-hand ring is simply an
advc rri sin g strategy that has 1nade
billion s o f dollars for jewelry
co111panics, and the sad thing is,
won1en arc li stening and believing
w hat they are being told. The ad
cainpai gn launched by the Dian1ond
Trading Company read: "Women of
the World, Raise Your Right Hand.""
Do it, but raise it with or withou t a
ring becau se advertisers should noc be
the ones 10 gi vc the approval of what
constilures the universal syn1bol of
women 's independence.

Stray pets, lazy owners becomes epidemic
h"s
1101
onus ual to find
the occasional
abandoned
non - working
applia nce ,
,vorn
rires ,
even bags fu U
of trash while
driving down
rural roads in
the Rio Grande
DIANA GARZA
Valley.
A
person would
chink 1wice before dumping anyone of
these items out in the open. considering
it"s illegul. but in a world where
discarding onything that is no longer of
use or inoperable. this is the norm instead
of the exception. When dumping includes
unwanted pets, it"s time to dr.iw the line.
This practice of abandoning animals in
remote areas is rampant. even though
there are laws to protect innocent and
helpless animals. But it continues to
happen . The law in the state of Texas
makes it a Class A misdemeanor for
anyone failing to provide necessary food,
care or shelter for an animal in a person's
custody, or abandoning an animal in the
person 's custody. Violation is punishable
by incarceration in the county jail for up
to one year and n fine not to exceed
$4.000. But offenses continue 10 go
u ndetec1cd.
It prompted Elizabeth Johnson 10 start
Iler own animal rescue shelter, Oasis
Animul Sanctuary. in her parent's home
located in rural Mission.
Johnson,
originally from New York. moved to
Mission three years ago. She doesn't
understand how people can abandon their
pets in the middle of nowhere.
Neither can John Vidaurri . executive

director for The Upper Valley Humane
Society in Edinburg. The Center bas
quietly sheltered and advocated for these
animals.
serving
13
neglected
communities in Hidalgo County. Their
mission is to shelter stray animals, those
who are unwanted, or abused .
The Center can house up to 600
animals, mostly cal~ and dogs. Tt handles
a li ttl e over JOO pets per day. Last yea r
more than 42,000 animals came and went
through its doors. The rhree-year average
between 2000-2003 was at 40.250. The
num bers are increasing.
One problem is education. Few per
owners take the time to study the breed
they're considering for adoption. Often
times it can be a high-maintenance animal
and they fail 10 look into the time and
amoun t or work it will take to care for
their pet. Owning a pet takes a 101 or
commitm ent. That commitment includes
responsibility for the offspring of these
Only a handful knows about
pets.
neutering or spaying their pet. fewer still
can afford it. [n this border region. where
the poverty level is high. pet owners are
unwilling to pay for medical care for their
pe ts much less for such extravagances as
neutering or spaying.
To compound matters, the Center has
bee n without a veterinarian since
November 2003. There arc few. only
about 40 veterinarians to service four
counti es. Most vets are overworked and
underpaid. Meanwhile. only adoptable
cats, and dogs are being neutered, or
spayed at the Center by a vol unteer
ve terinarian for a reduced fee.
\\/ bile there is quite of bit of success in
placing a number of pets for adoption, not
all animal~ are adoptable. Non-adoptable
pets are euthanized. The numbers keep
rolling in . It costs SJ.I million yearly to

run the Center. The maJonty of the
mon ey, $640,000 to be exact. comes from
contracts with the surrounding cities. Tile
rest, almost 50 percent. comes from
fundraisers and grant writing.
Johnson funds her own shelter with her
own monies and through donations. She,
too, is in dire need of a veterinarian for
rescued animals. She normally can get
the m spayed or neutered for S50 in
Corpus Christi when she travels there at
her own expense. Other tin1es people are
willing to donate $100 for each animal. in
rhe event that she has to get it done here
in the Valley.
For Vidaurri, a solution where pets can
be neutered or spayed at an affordable
rate ond no pets are euthanized. would
mean a no-kill facility but that would
require an animal hospital instead of a
clinic. It would meon it could provide
long-term treatment for animals that are
diseased and need 2-3 months to heal. A
full-care facility is a long-range vision for
Vidaurri. Bigger cities have them. Here,
it all comes down to economics.
Consider thi s factor the next time you
see a stray cat or dog out in the country,
or better yet in your neighborhood. Two
uncontrolled breeding cats, plus all their
kittens and all their kittens· kittens, if
none arc ever neutered or spayed, can add
up to two li11ers per year with 2.8
surviving kittens per litter each with a 10year breeding life. In 10 years, 1he
number or cats could reach up past 80
million. For one male dog and one female
dog, the first year can average four
offspring. two of them females. In seven
years, there would be 4.372 offspring.
There is still a long way 10 go gen iag
the public educated and making them
responsible pet owners. Srop the abuse.
Do your pan , be a responsible pet owner.
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Continuing lawsuit plagues Edinburg ecomony
By JULIAi'I CAVAZOS
The f'm1Amerira11
A local con.~truction company is trying 10 resolve issues
at hand after not completing what was agreed under their
contract.
The Edinburg Economic Development Corporation
(EEOC) and Shea Develop ment, a limited liability
co1npany. have recently been in disputes over contract deal~
and negotiations since August 2001. Now. Sheu
Development owner Hector Casas has made an offer 10
EEOC. wbicb EEOC could agree 10, but only under certain
restrictions.
The EEOC is a corporal.i on that focuses on bringing
expansion to the Edinburg economy by a11racting new
businesses and industries. Services provided are site
selection assistance, and real estate database of properties
and buildings.
However. on Aug. 28, 2001, the agreement between the
two corporations was made. Shea Development agreed 10
build a 16,000-square-foot con ference center, and
restaurant next to the Los Lagos Golf Course in Edinburg.
The conference center would employ 15 personnel. and the
rest.1urant, 30. The two projec1s would cost $4.5 million.
according 10 the Plaintiff Petition.
In return. the EEOC would provide infrastructure
improvements, ,uch us problems with s,lniltlry sewers.
paving. and drainage. The EEOC would have the
infrastructure improve1nen1s completed within six months.
As the Plaintiff Petition s1a1ed, they were completed by
April 2002. costing $299,960.
Contrarily, Shea Developments failed to complete the
two buildings. An extension was asked for on July 29,
2002. agreeing that the conference cenler and restaurant
would be completed in six months after October 2002.
After the EEOC agreed, they gave Shea until August 28 ,
2003 10 complete them, tlie doc umenl pointed out. Tf Shea

failed 10 have the two buildings completed by that final analyzed that there is retail demand in Edinburg. According
deadline, a rei mbursement of S300,000 would have 10 be 10 Garza, lhe slTong suppon for bu.~iness and meticulous
paid 10 the EEOC.
planning is the cause for so many businesses 10 become
Still, Shea rr=======================si receptive 10 coming 10 Edinburg.
Edinburg Economic Development
" As the population increases, there is a
failed
10
accomplish
C
number of products and services needed 10
what
was
orporation (EEOC) Lawsuit
support the increasing population, encouraging
♦ Sh
·.0e ve Iopment agreed to construct
new growth in the city," Garia expl ained.
promised. The
ea
EEOC
then
According 10 an article in The Moni1 or,
filed a sui1
a conference center and restaurant
locations 1ha1 are likely 10 have hi gh retail
against Shea,
costing $4.5 1niUion
po1en1ial are: 10th Street and State Highw<1y
claiming of a ♦ In return, the Edinburg Economic
107; Canton Road and U.S. Highway 28 1: S1a1e
breach.
or D
107 and Raul Longoria: and U.S. 281 and Farm•
•
f
evelopn1ent
Corporalion
a
oreed
to
pro0
v10 1a11on, o
10-Market Road 2812. T he Edinburg-McAUencon1rac1. Shea
vide i1nprovements in sanitary paving,
Mi ssion area was also recently ranked Jo urlh
I
h e
n and drainage.
among n1e1ropolitan statistical areas with the
responded to ♦ Shea Developtnent failed to construct
largest over-the-year percentage of employmenl
the
lawsuit
increases, according to the Bureau of Labor
with an offer
the two buildings, and could have to pay
Statistics.
10 the EEOC, $300,000.
T he new headquarters for the Rio Grande
which
the
Border Patrol Sector will be built along Trenton
EEOC
will
Road and U.S. Highway 281. The headquarters
only accept under certain restnc11ons. EEOC a11omey will bring 200 more j obs 10 the city. Other businesses, such
Cynth ia Gutierrez said an agreement has not been as Merlw lon, a leading teleservice company, and UTPA
established yet.
have also contributed 10 the decrease in unemployment in
..The settlement discussions are conridential. there is no Edinburg. Merka Ion alone has brought about 300 jobs 10
agreement yet. We are still under mediation;· Gutierrez Edinburg. Also, about 15 new subdivisions are also
said.
currently being proli feruled.
Ramiro Garza Jr.. EEOC executive director. said the
Garza is conlidcnt about the future of the economy in
EEOC is working on bringing more retail and indu,tries 10 Edinburg, considering how it is gro\\~ng rapidly bolh in
Edinburg.
business and populati on.
"We have lo ur different indus1rial parks in the city and
"[Edinburg is] thriving. We know the different seclors
we continue 10 a11rac1 different industries [that] come 10 the that possibly fit our city. so the idea is to be able 10 go afler
city or work with industries that have a need 10 expand," those that match o ur demographics. We have the
said Garza. "We also want 10 make that informatio n numbers [and] all indicators reflect positive growth .
available for companies that could provide products that are We are working 10 make sure 1ha1 this contin ues, and be
hardly provided 10 fulfill the demand here in our city.'·
able 10 adapt 10 any changes of the economy that might
A retail study done by Buxton Company of Fon \Vo nh come in the future," Garza concluded.

Changes coming with release of student magazine
By CLAUDIA L. FA RIAS
'/11e I'm, A111erit·m1

Students will be able 10 see where thei r service fees
have gone next week with the release o f the
university's official magazine/yearbook.
This year's iss ue of The Panorama wiU be available
May 1. The free pu blication, themed "Everything you
Never Expected," ,viii be larger and longer than the last
edition.
"T think we've created a book that we're very pro ud
of and the un iversity will be proud of," said Dr.
Kimberly Seiber. advertising professor and first-year
adviser for T he Pano rama. --Expect radical changes this
year in the format and design. It 's like a yearbook
without all the mug shots."
She also said that the publication's staff focused both
on the aesthetics and con1en1.
.. The cover's differen1," s.tid Gabby Baraja, .
communication gradua1e s1 uden1 and creative editor for
The Panorama. "It 's more si111plis1ic, but has a more
elegant look:·
Barajas said the magazine will be laid out differently
and will include coverage of e ach college on campus.
--we wanted 10 foc us on each college and not just o ne
because it's important 10 recognize each coUege." she

said. ··We hope 10 meet th e students· expectations:·
·•1 didn' t want 10 be wast e ful with the students'
money:· Seiber said, re ferring 10 the I 0.000 ordered
copies of Ibis year's publicati on. S1uden1 service fees
funded The Pano rama 's producti on.
Many copies were left over fro m last year's issue,
Seiber said. She attributed the excess issues 10 last
year·s release date, which was after finals. However,
this year's Panorama will be available while st udents
are s tilJ auending school during finals week .
The Panorama' s staff was split into teams and each
team was assigned a coUege . Also. students from the
university's art depart ment contributed 10 the
magazine/yearbook, fostering more of a universitywide productio n of the publicatio n.
In addition 10 makin g !his year's is.~ue more of a
university-wide edi tion , rather than a com mun ication
department publication, Seiber hoped 10 feature the
achievemenls of students and faculty throughout the
university.
--w e're working toward a bigger concep1:· Seiber
said. "I know 1his sound s like a clich~. but UT PA is a
hidden gem. A lot of people hav e stereotypes, but then
they're surprised at UTPA . We do have Ph .D.s. we do
have great computer fac ilities. and we wanted 10
highlight all these positive things:·
Other university students lhroughout the state also

publish magazines that feature their schools' successes.
For exa mple, students at the University of Texas at
Austin produc e Orange. which is also free to s1 uden1s.
The Panorama will be available across campus and at
lhe Edinburg Chamber of Com merce. It will also be
available
at
this
semester's
commencement
ceremonies.
Fresh man Jenice Garza, a physician's assistant
majo r, was excited 10 hear about the upco ming issue of
The Panorama.
"T find that interesting, considering this is my first
year and I want 10 be able 10 remember what happened
or what I missed," Garza said.
The Panorama staff began developing the publication
last Se ptember.
··I 've seen the students go from looking for g uidance
10 laking the lead and guiding others." Seiber said.
"'The credi t goes to the students who wrote it, produced
it and designed it .'"
And although the publication will not be .1vailable
unlil nexl week, Seiber b planning for next year 's
edition o f The Pano rama. She wants to s1ar1 recruiling
st aff already to fill the paid and non-paid posilions
available.
"We'll have different approaches next year;· Seiber
said. '' I re ally want 10 build bridges across campus."
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Organizations Students raise funds for medical aid
seek volunteers
By VA ESSA CASTlLLO
71,e /'a,, J\111erit·a,1

By ,JOSE CAMERO
·n,e l'a11 American
Al 11 p.m. !he evenl began. and the sounds of people
talking filled the Srudent Union. The balls of the first tloor
were lined wilh tables draped wilh banners, each one
designating a diffe.rent organization.
This semester's Volunteer Recruitment Fair bad
organizations ranging from the Texas Rio Grande Legal Aide
lo UTPA's own Office of Services for Students with
Disabilities, The purpose was to try and get help from any
person wiling 10 lend a hlllld.
Rcprcsenmtivcs from each organization t0ok information
such as name. telephone number. and e-mail. to facilitate the
vol unteer process. The succes~ of the annual fair is mnrkccl
not by !hose auending. but by lhc numbers willing to sign up
lo help. and end up corning lhrough down the road.
Sandra Morales from !he Office of Services for Persons
wilh Disabilities addressed this tension. "Last fall, 30
students signed up 10 volunteer." sbe said. "We need more
people to volunteer because we have a lot of students with
disabilities.'·
Most of lhe people currently e,nployed by tl1e Office are on
direct wage, but some are on the work-study program.
"If we could get enough smdenLs 10 volu.nteer, we co,~d use
the money !hat would olherwise be LLSed to pay employee
wagc.s m buy new and updated equipment," Morales said.
adding that most of the equipment Lhey use is out dated.
Dawne Hill. coordinator of campus activities. took part in
the event. distribu1ing fl)-i:rs enabling siudems to e111cr imo a
raffle at fair's end. Hill and the Office of Student Activities
donated a Samsung DVD player. along with two DVDs, " Kill
Bill'' and "Old School."
"Last semester students crune to 11te fair main) y for tbe
giveaway prizes. but then got interested in actually
volunteering.'' Hill said "Overall. this is a successft~ event
and every ti me we have it. we have a great turnout."
Also in anendance was Dean of Srudents Jerry Price, who
hopped from table to table. asking e.tch organization bow it
was doing.
''rhe circumstances that would have provided maximum
anendance were 001 perfect. with final exarns coming up. but
organizations find lhemselves preuy occupied." Price said.
"This fair allows student.< 10 ex pre.ss their support to the
different groups while also allowing the s1uclems to
experience themselves what the community has to offer."
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Franco CabaUero/1'Ju• l'a,r Ameril'Olf

VOLUNTEER-Stephanie Oiavez (left) and Laura Duran
view volunteer opportunities Tuesday a fternoon at the
Student Union commons area.

Medicine for a 100Lhache scc1ns
simple e nough 10 ob1ai n docsn '1
it? How about spending 1noncy
for a night out with friends? Tin1c
and time again materi al items
such as these arc unequi vocall y
taken for gran ted. But recentl y a
group of studen ts at UTPA have
gotten a glimpse at how people in
the third-world coun try of El
Salvador cope wi th 1erm inal
illness, wi1hou1 1he l uxury of
medicine, and realized th a1 carin g
about the we ll -being o r oth ers is
as in1por1an1 as caring abou1 1hc ir
own.
Fonner Studen t Govern1nen1
Association Prcsidcn1 Francisco
Vielma ,vas asked b y tbe
University of Texas Sys1cn1 Board
of Regents Lo orga nize a
phi lanthropic event that wou ld
encompass the en tire sru dent body
and surrounding com n1unilies.
Whil e his father, a journal isl, wa~
documenting a hospice in San
Salvador, El Salvador, he sent hi s
wife
pictures
and
le u crs
describing 1hc condi1i ons. He was
recently quo1ed sayi ng, " I ihink of
a hospital as a place where peop le
get ,veil. What I found 1bcrc was
a p lace whe re people arc bein g

he lped 10 die,'' he said. " 11 i s
ge11i ng harder 10 pu l in10 words
what we sec. II docsn · 1 sccn1
possib le, but every day we sec
things that arc n1orc tragic tban
tbc day before:•
In the event of his father ·s visit
to the hospital, Vielma w a s
touched
and
wanted
to
incorporate
H osp ital
Di vina
Provi dencia to the Board of
Regent's request.
" My father shared a story witb
me about a group of pa1ienL~ w ho
ga1he red in a corner o f thi s
faci lity and we re praying 10 God.
Th ey ,veren't praying 10 God
asking for a new car. for a da1e
with a beautiful person, or for hi s
help passing a math cxa1n. They
were praying to God asking hi1n
for someone to con1fort 1heir
fam ily ,vbcn they passed away,
for God's help in making it
through the last painfu l days of
the ir li ves, for his help to be
strong. We never realize that the
nearest he lping hand is at the e nd
of our own arm." said Vielma.
Throughout National Volun lccr
Week, Vie l n1a ha~ o rganize d a
group of students !hat handed ou1
packctS of inforn1ation abou1 1hc
hosp ital in an effort 10 raise funds
for medical staff. n1edicinc, 1ncdical
suppli es. and hospi1al cquipn1c111 .
Hospital Divina Providencia was

cs1abl ishcd in 1969. 10 assis1 people
w ho were dyin~ of cancer, lcukcn1ia,
and other malignancies who were
too poor to afford care and
son1cun1cs died on the streets of San
Sal vador. It is the only hospital of
its kind in Central America and
through the United Neighbors
Counci l, a project of Comfort House
Charilies. Inc., Vielma bas brought
this issue to the attention of many
who mav have not realized that
helping · others can make a
difference. S istcr Therese Corkery,
a member of the Divina Providencia
Task
Force,
expressed
her
apprec iati on for the studcn i's hard
work .
" I 1hink it is wonderfu l 1ha1
student s arc becoming aware of
people 1hnt arc less fortunaic lh an
we arc here in the Uni1ed S1a1cs,"
she said. " I' m g lad thai they have
slopped to look around and see that
somcti1ncs others need help 100.''
Closing the ,vcck of voluntceri s1n
and fund-rais ing, the students and
faculty will subsidize an on campus
telethon on Sac. April 24 at the
Visitor 's Center. Me mbers of Tau
Kappa Epsilon and other studen t and
faculty volunteers ,viii be answering
phones from 9 am. to 4 p.n1.
UTPA
is
comprised
of
approxin1atcly 15.000 student~: if
cvc1yonc pledged a dollar. it would
1nakc a world or difference 10 people
who have almost nothing.
J\ II contributions arc
Lax

See VOLUNTI.ERoo~ 6

Candidates vie for Hispanic votes
By EO\Vll'IA P. CARZA
11,e Pan Alnerica11
In I 996, Democrat Bil I C linton
ga ined 72 percen t of 1be Hi spani c
VOIC. In 2000, it looked a5 thou gh
the Dc1nocra1s los1 a few poin1 s
with the Hispanic commu nil y as
A l Gore only earned 62 pcrccn1 o f
Hispanic vo1es w hile Re publican
George W. Bush received 35
percent. the highest s howing ever
for a Repu blican. As the
presidential election draws near,
both parties arc maki ng strong
attempts to win the Hi spanic vote
for the 2004 elecLion.
Since being named the largest
minority in the U.S., 35.3 mi lli on
in 2000, and one of the fastest
growing
scg1ncn 1s
of
the
both
pan ics
arc
e lec1or al,
au cn1pting to ensu re 1hc Hi spanic
vote, one that cou ld easily 111akc
or break an election.
The I ational Cou nc il o f La
Raza has said tbal Hi spani c voters nun1bcrcd less than 5
miUion in 1996. nearly 6 1nillion
in 2000, and anticipate 8 1nillion
vo ters this year. Wilh these
statistics. the Republicans have

been working diligently over the
past few months 10 sway Hi spanic
voters,
common ly
loy al
Democrats, to vote for 1hc
Republican Parry. And I ikcwise,
the Democratic Part y is doing its
best 10 keep its vo1ers.
'·\Vc'rc seeing an unpreccden1cd
a1noun1 of a11cn1ion 10 cou rt
Latino votes." said Rosati nd Gold
of tbc National J\ssocia1ion of
Latino Elected and Appoin ted
Officials Educational Fund to the
Mansfield News Journal. " Both
part ies are realizing that Latinos
don ' 1 march in lockstep and are
up for grabs ...
The Republican Parry bas been
makin g it s strong show in g by
demonstrating that 1hc par1y
shares n1any of the equal valu es
1hm Hispan ics do suc h as fa1ni ly
and re ligion.
Ju lio Zcrn1cilo, a juni or a1
UTPA. said he wou ld be vo1ing
for Bush this Novcn1bcr because
of the conser vative values 1ba1 lh c
Republican Party has.
" l'm a littl e n1orc conserva1ivc
than I an1 liberal;· be s aid. " I
agree w ith a lot of the things the
part y stands for.''

Bush al ong \Vith his family and
supporters have been making
appearances on Spanish te levision
nc1 works asking for the suppon of
Hi sp an ics come elec tion 1in1e.
An o1hcr one of Bush's advan tages
1hc party uses is his abi li1 y 10
speak Spani sh. And in hopes 10
strcng1hen tics ,vith Hispanics,
1hc President has been following
hi s weekly radio speec hes wiLh
Spanish trans lators.
Zermeno calls the strategy a
good n1ove. " h 's a very popular,
sn1art choice be n1ade, and you
can see where it' s beaded- to just
ge1 votes, and that' s fi nc. Politics
is poli tics, you have to do wba1
you have to do:•
In a memo 10 the Democratic
Parry, v ice president 10 the New
Dc1nocra1i c
Nel\vo r k
M aria
Card ona
ex pla incd
I he
Republican's goals.
" Th e Repub licans arc 1101
a i1ning to get the n1ajori ty of 1hc
Hi spani c vote, they don· 1 need
i1- 1hcy only need five or six
. to w1. n, '
1norc percentage points
she said . "And they arc being
in cred ibl y
aggressive
abou t
1naking it happen:•
See HISPANICS pa~ 12
.
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Car theft increase alarms police Carn.pus offers
health services
By £~~1A CLARK

Carey also uskcd s1ud.:n1s 10 keep their own eyes open
and 10 become more aware of what's going on around
them. He added that st udents really are !he eyes and ears of
the campu.~.

·n,e !'011 A111erira11

Due to a recent rash of car thefts on
campus. the University Police have been - - Tips for securing a vehic le
active of late. searching ior perpetrators
and trying to gel prevention information
❖ Lock and secure your vehicle,
out to the campus community.
Three pick-up trucks have been stolen
including your windows.
from various parlung lots around the
❖ Beware of who's around yoo.
UTPA campus in the la~1 six weeks,
according 10 University Police. All three
Look out for people loitering.
were Chevy/GMC vehicles from the Iate
❖ Use The Club to place over the
1980s 10 early 1990s, and were stolen at
differen1 times 1hroughou1 the day.
steering wheel, to prevent the car
Police suggest that there may be a gang
from moving.
in operation. either using a 'slim-jim,'
which if, a long piece of metal used 10
❖ Do not leave things lying around
break the lock, or possibly even a sort of
In the vehicle (particularly in the cenmaster key. There was no sign of forced
entry according 10 police reports.
ter console). Put things away.
To help combat car !heft, as well as
theft of parking permits and bicycles, ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Assistant Chief of Police w. Jay Carey said that the
According 10 Carey, "People have to understand. !his
department campus is a small community. It 's larger than some Texas
r.=================a bas increased towns," and !hat theft will happen anywhere. We like
CAR THEFf 0:-.1 CA~lPUS
patrols. He everyone 10 feel safe here. Chief [Howard] Miller and
2000
2
added !hat the myself strive 10 keep ii that way. It's a daily process. Our
1 h r e e mission, our vision, our goal."
2001
6
in cidenl~ is
Local police departments are also involved in trying to
2002
2
at ypical for track down !hose responsible tor the thefts. Carey said !he
2004
3
the
UPTA campu.~ continues 10 work closely with the Edinburg Police
campus, but Depar1men1 on the mailer. Anyone with information. or
Source: 2002-2003 Campus Safety and added. •We M:eing anything suspicious is urged to call 316-7151 from
Security Report
need a higher any cell phone. dial 911, or head 10 the nearest blue kiosk.
deg re.:
of where the phone can be conn.:cted 10 the police depanmcn1.
keeping our eyes open."

u...---------------.....1

By MARIA A. MAZAIUECOS
17,e !'an A111erica11
With final exam week.coming up. many srudenLs at UTPA
may be experiencing stress and other health concerns.
Temperature changes from air-conditioned buildings to hot
steamy walkways to the parking lot may cause sniffles for
sn,dents.
With their slogan "'\Vhere Your Health Matters," the
Student Health Services or SHS, at the university is a student
facility on campus. Conveniently located in Emilia Schunior
Ramirez Hall, Room I.I 13 near Sugar Road. !his facility
enters lo any UTPA student or faculty needing heal~1 care.
..This is just like a doctor's office." stated Rick Gray.
director of Health Services.
Stu clems ure welcome with no appointment; all they need
is a valid form of idcmiticw.ion. Student Health Services
offers confidential assessments. treaunenis. medical referrals,
and peer education opportunities for all UTPA alumni.
Along with alien ding the con1mon flu . physical exams,
and vaccinations. the SHS offers free HIV and pregnancy
testing. AU reports and information acquired are strictly
confidential.
"More than just a health facility. we encourage students to
come and ask questions about any concerns they might be
having regarding an illness/· Gray said.

The Student Health Services includes a full on \Vomen
\Vellnes.s Clinic, specifically designed for the needs of
females. Services include PAP smears, fan1ily planning
education. and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases
amongst other services.
All medical staJl' a1 SHS are licensed and credentialed in
Lheir specialty area. Staffs include family practice physicians.
physicion assistants. nurse practitioners, nurses, llnd
See STUDENT HEALTH page 6

•

Tuition increase may lead to future benefits
Jf you recall , student s and facult y were asked lo

By VAi~ESSA CASflLLO

vote on the tuition increase, las t fall, but did you
wonder \Yhere that extra rnoncy went?
Tuition was augrncnted fro,n $32 to $38 per
More rnoney fro n1 stud ents fees and tuition , isn't semester crcdi1 hour. Thi s des ignated six-dollar
always a negative aspect of paying for coUcgc. charge kepi UT PA tuition below the statutory cap
Now, the s tudents will gain rn orc from the that \Vas set pr ior 10 tu iti on deregulation.
uni vcrsity frorn rnoncy g ive n.
Mandatory in creases were e n forced in library
Stronger academic progra,ns and ,norc financial technology fees and a n ew fee for students who
aid for student s were supposed 10 be the results of repeat a cou rse for a third tinic was also
decis ion s
rnadc
by
th e
Texas
irnplcrncn tcd.
ln
Coordinating Board of R egents to
addition
to the
increase tuition thi s spri ng. Th e Board
swe U in tuition,
We
are
using
the
acted on ov. 18 10 approve propo sals
UTPA ,vantcd lo
from Texas coUcgc ca,npuscs for hi gher
money to hire more staff
encourage s tudents
costs.
to
take
larger
so that smaller classes
After
the
legislature
allo wed
c ourse loads and
will
be
possible.
This
way
uni versil ics to se t their O\Yn tuition rate s,
based its flat fees
rising expenses Jed Governor Rick Perry
on
14
senicstcr
our students will have a
to direct an executive order to aU Texas
credit hours ins 1ead
better
learning
uni versities. Thi s order aske d regents to
of 12.
environment.
begin setting accountabi lit y standards for
Nunierous
tax nioney sc hools receive.
complaints came
· Dr. Susan Griffith,
A deadline of Dec. 17 was given to
Executive Director of lhe OIRE
from parents and
Texas
co lleges
for
c ,n crgc nt
s tudent s who were
accountability systern proposa ls, but
angry over
l he
UTPA is ahead of the ga,ne.
increase that foJJ owcd the state·, decision to let
"We kne,v we were goi ng to h ave to account for public universities sci their own rates. Sonic
the extra n1oncy in tuition fees we asked for.'' said legislators questio ned whether students ,vcrc
Dr. Susan Griffith, exec utive di rector for the geu ing enough in f'orn1ation about financial aid as
Office of Institutional Research and Effectiveness. deregulated tuition rates cli111bcd at sonic schools.
"This increase and accountabi lity plan has been in However,
Ori fft th
expla ined
that
th is
the works since last year, we have ours ready.''
djssatisfaction does not pertain to UTPA.
TT1e Pan J\1t1erica11

''

''

"Tbe trutb is, we didn ·t increase tuition by tbat
much, not as much as other schools like UT
[Austi n] ," she said. "We arc using the ,noney to
hi re rnorc staff so that snialler classes wi ll be
possible. This way our stud ents ,vill have a belier
le arning e n viron mc nt .''
Curre ntl y, th e Coniniunication Departnicnl is
hav in g potenti a l faculty nie,nbcrs visit the ca rnpu s
as part of the interviewing process. T h e
dcpartrncnt i. p lann ing to increase the s taff by
add in g n1orc advcrti,ing and public re la ti on s
professors.
Th e cost o f tuiti on for s tuden ts enrolled for 12
sc rnester credit hours las t fall was $1.233, thi s
sp ring, tuition is $ 1,329. G r iffith elaborated by
saying that UTPJ\ could des ignate a larger tuition
increase to h elp boost the aniount of ft nanci al aid
available to st udents, but that plan ,viU probably
develop as the univers it y gro,vs.
There are 69 acade niic indicators and 48 health
indicators report ed in UT PA's accountabilit y p lan.
Graduation rate, enrollnie111, affordabi lit y, and
di vcrs i ly o f graduates are aniong s01nc indi c ators
the UT sys tcrn e nc loses.
\Vhi le ri s ing costs do not seem ideal, so,nc i1c 1ns
such as course ava ilability and quality, incentives
10 in crease co urse loads and ulti1na1cly graduation
rates, can b e i,nprovcd and rnadc possib le in the
fu lure through h ighcr tuition cost,.
UTPA's accountability plan ,vas finished and
re leased March 11 . Students can find a copy of the
accountability
plan
onlinc
al
www.u1sys1en1.edu/cha/AccLRpt/2003/ho111epage.hlni.
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STUDENT HEALTH

contnued rrom pige 5

ancillary medical ;taff. Along wi1h 1he well qualified staff. the Student
Health Service, is 1he rir;t Universi1y of Texas he.:ilth center accredi1ed
by 1he Accreditation As,ocia1ion for Ambulatory Health Core or AAAHC,
and is also an institutional member of the American College Heath
Association or ACHA.
''Only four school~ io Texas have an AAA HC accreditutioo... Gray
proudly stated.
Currently SHS serves 800 to 1,000 s1uden1s per month. Monique
Flores, graduate student at UTPA, takes advantage of this facility, ''I think
that it is great that students are offered such a service. 1 really recommend
that every student here at Pan Am come visit this place. They are very
attentive and it 's just like going 10 the doctor except its free and the
medicines are much more affordable."
The pharmacy a SHS carries bo1h prescription and over-the-counter
medications.
Medicine prices are made affordable for students since they are only
charged for the price of the actual medication. there is no processing fee
in this fully licensed pharmacy.
·'Our job is to keep s tudents healthy enough so they can do well in
school,'' stated Gray.
For more in formation on the 1ypes of services available or for an
appointment call (956) 381-2511.

VOLUNTEER

cooln,ued from page 4

deductibl e. People ,vishing 10 donate to UTPA's "United 10 Serve·•
c an make checks payable to UTPA-U ni tcd to Serve and mail 10
UTPA, UC#205,1201 W University Dri ve Edinburg, TX 78541.
Donors can call (956) 318-5388 for more information.
ll is as simp le as Dr. Seuss pu t il in one of bi s books said Vielma,
"Unl ess someone like you cares a w hole aw ful 101, no1hing is going
to get better. h 's not."
" I'm being a llowed the opponuni1y to do someth ing other than be
sel fish. I'm being allowed lhe opponu ni ry 10 give up a couple of
ni ghts of spending n1oney a1 a bar so one ind ividua l's fan1ily can
sleep com l'onably at night, knowing I hat the ir loved one is in no
pa in."

SGA

Page6

continued rrom rxigi 1

1his would require the volunteers 10 dcdicme
more hours 10 the polls.
Price explained that the commiuee
expec ted more student organization, lO
volunteer their lim e 10 the SGA elections,
but their expectation fell short. \Vith few
students working longer hours. Price said
1he inevitable happened-polls workers
were recruited that did not have 101al proper
training, or one person ran a booth.
"! respect the process ," Price said,
referring to the decision to have a second
1rial. ·'But l don ' ! interpret this as the second
election
insinuating
that
s 1uden1s
maliciously affected the results."
During the four-day election. there were a
rep orted five students who voted twice with
one s1uden1 filling out three different ballo1s
from three di fferent polls. Price: said this
occurred since a student could stop at polls
all over ca mpus without the poll workers
knowing 1ha1 they already voted.
" \Vhen students stopped at booths. some
poll workers knew they were students, so
didn't Feel the need to require the photo ID."
Price explained. "This caused some
problems because ii was in the rules that the
s1uden1s had 10 show photo identification.
Because of 1ha1 rule, they were obligated 10
follow certain pro1ocol."
Being dean of students has caused Price 10
have a rapport with the students, including
1hose who par1icipa1ed in the SGA elections,
and he believes they have dealt with the
si1ua1ion in a decen1 manner.
UTPA has IO percent of its studen1
population vote in the tirst election. For a
commuter school this number is higher than
normal rates of students election,, Price
said.
·•r expect students 10 come out to vote the

second time around," Price said. "lt's 1he
end of the semester and with only one poll
booth open over a 1wo-day period. there will
be a smaller number of voters, but I think
students will choose to vote."
Mike Jones, a senior marketing major, is
challenging Schwarz for the position o f
SGA president. He sees the second election
as being un fair since the results of lite first
election win in his favor.
Jones q uestions whether students will be
willing 10 vole a second time, since during
his campaign he has seen an unenthusiastic
reaction 10 the election.
"I've had students tell me that they have
voted once and don't want 10 have 10 vo1e
again." Jones said ...There 's an a11i1ude
am ong students that they don't want to vote
tor a second ti me."
Th ough Jones has been campaigning as
enthusiastically as he did the first time, he
believes 1ha1 the second election could have
been prevented had Scbwar.t complained
about the voting process during the first
election.
"1 think Nathan [Scltwarz] could have
come forward earlier," Jones said. " He knew
about so,ne polls having only one person
covering it bul didn't come forward."
Jones speculates that Schwarz may have
planned the complaint because of his defea1
in the first election.
Schwarz maintains that the complaint was
because the first election broke conduct and
rules, and I he second is necessary 10
maintain a fair and proper student election.
·'We can't allow anyone to get away wi1h
1his," Schwarz said referring to the election
miscond uct . He implied that thb elo:ction is
necessary 10 uph old the: proper rules and
provide a fair chance.

Be a Leade r in the Army National Guard, and get the respect of soldiers who will look to you
fo r leadersh ip. You 'll also ge t ca reer training. m oney for college and opportunities to d evelop
managemen t skills - plus special tr aining to prepare you for advanced positions. M ost Guard
members train pan:-time, so they're ready to r espond if their co mmunity or the N ation nee d s t hem .
If you h ave at least 60 college credits and meet other r eq u iremen ts, you can apply to
Officer Candidate School. T h e G uard offers flexible Officer p rograms that can help
you stay In school or let you w o rk full- time.
Graduate as an A rmy Gua r d Officer.
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HOMEBOUND- F0<mer UTPA student Sgt. Jose Olivares gets a wetoome home
hug from his mother after being deployed in Iraq for one-year. Troops from the 961 st
Quartermaster Company were "'31comed Monday artemoon by family members and
the media at the Reserve Center in McAllen.

PRESIDENT

conlu1ued from page 1

System press release. "\Ve look forward
to interviews with the finalists and 10
rece1v1ng input from camp us and
commun ity constituencies as we move
toward the appointment of tlte next
president."
With the nominees being from all over
the United States. candidates from South
Texas wt1re not included as finalists.
Dr. Rodal fo Arevalo, Provost and Vi ce
President for Academic Affairs was one
of the well-known nomineei; on campus,
maintaining a position that many of the
finalists also hold.
W hen Arevalo discovered he was
nominated for the position. he was very
honored to know that the individuals he
had work with thought he was prepared
to take on the role of president, but was
not surprised to find o ut that I he
Commiuee did not select him as a
finalist.
·•11 appeared that the UT System was
looking for a President from off
campus,"' Arcvulo said.
Th ere hasn't been u reason given why
individuals who have past experience
with UTPA were not cons 1dered for Ihe
fina lists, but Arevalo speculates that lhtl
comminee and leadership have a plan for
the future of the campus. And altho ugh
Arevalo was not named a finalist, he still
looks forward to working with the future

president as a member of the
administration board.
''I would enjoy continuing to work
with the new President as \\•e initiate new
i ni1ia1ives
and
continue
the
implementation of new degree programs
I have helped get approved." he said.
Campus visit~ by the finalists will be
scheduled soon and will include
meetings with students. staff, faculty,
department chair... dean,. alun1ni, and
community members.
"T he selection of finalists for the U.T.
Pan American presidency has been
undertaken bv the board with full
awareness that· the appointment of a new
president for this great institution is one of
the most important decisions that we will
make," Miller said. "\Ve have selected the
finalists from among an exemplary !,'TOUp
o r candidates, and on behalf of the board I
would like to thank all the candidates who
have taken part in this lengthy and detailed
process."
'"The ability 10 work effectively with all
segments of the campus and able 10
develop relationships with all communities
is essential for the new Presiden1:· Arevalo
said. ''Experience with working with
legislators, alumni. business leaden; and an
excellent ability to work with the Systems
O ffi ce and lhe Board of Regents is also
needed for the future of UTPA."

Page 12

coolinued from page 4

For this electio n. the Democratic Party is
concen1 ra1ing on gaining back votes from
Aiizona. Co lorado. Nevada and Floridaal l States that Bush won in 2000. And
whi le Bush bas nearly 30 tean1s around the
cou nt ry helping him recruit Hispanic
voters with ad campaigns. the Den,ocratic
Party is doing all it can to keep lhe votes ii
bas, as well as gain more.
In efforL~ to do so. there is a new group
that is headed by New Nlexico·s Gov. Bill
Ri chardson 10 raise money to get
Hi spanics 10 the party. Richardson, who is
the country's fi rst H ispanic governor is
also one of the possible vice pre.~idenl
candidates for John Kerry.
Other than campaigns to encourage and
recruit Hi spani c voters 10 vote for Kerry,
the Dc1nocra1ic Party has also made
various Spanish-language advertisement~
discreditin g the Bush-Cheney ticket. The
erron is pan of Dcmocratas Unidos, a $5
miJJi on project that wa~ designed by the
New De111ocratic Network.
The Republi can Party has a separate
group that stud ies H ispanic comn1uni1ies
and auempts to understand what Hispanic
voters are looking for. The De111ocratic
Pany wi ll hold the Hispanic Leadership
Summit in Orlando May 14 through the 16
in order 10 discover how to commun icate
with the Hi spanic electorate.
Last week. Univis ion Con1munications
Inc., the nation's leading Spanish-language
media co1n pany, announced the release of
an int eract ive CD-ROM that will provide
insight 10 Hi spanic voting behavior. "The
Hi spa ni c Vote Tool Kit"" will be used 10
in forn1 poli ticians and media advisors
about lh e Hi span ic electormc. The kil is
said 10 exp.l ain voting trends of Hispan ic s
as well sucb as the tendency to align more
with a cru1didate than a political party.
Bu t is it possible to navigate voting

CELL PHONE
Guzman. " It 's not to talk to my friends and
say ' hey what are you doing,• that is what I
have a home phone for."
People are also beginning to use their cell
phones while driving. MS:-IBC News
reported that there are 120 million cell
phone su bscriptions in the Uni1ed S tates
and an estimated 60 percent of cell phone
use is happening on the road.
With this significant number of people
using their cell phones while dri"ing. it can
pose a potential risk to surrounding dri\'ers.
According to a study published in Lbe
Washington Post in 2002. cell phone use
ranked as the sixth highest cause of
accidents. 11 is agreed by many that driving
and using a cell phone is dangerous and can
potentially be dangerous for other people
on the road.
The Ri o Grande Valley is not exempt
from th is statistic. Martinez witnessed an
accident where the driver wa.~ talking on a
cell phone and hit the car in front of him.
" He was talking on the phone and he
ac wally hit the co.r in from of me." he said.
" He was leaning to the left and talking on
the phone and he bit the car. I mean it is
pre tty dangerous. I wouldn 't do it. I
wouldn't do it at all."
Similarly. Guzman said that it has
happened to her where she is not paying
atlention and she feels it could endanger
o ther drivers.

trends of Hi spanics? Dr. Jerry Polinard of
the po li1icaJ science depanmcnl said then::
isn'L
'"The shon answer is no-there is no
si lver bu llet that predicts how any of tbe
Latino popuJations will vote:· he said.
'"MA"s [Mexican-An1ericaos] tend to be
D em ocrats a, do Puerto Ricans and
CentraJ Americans . Cubans tend to be
GOP."
To search for a possible answer on
Latino voting patterns. Polinard aJong with
Dr. Robert Wrinkle, and Dr. Da vid Leal of
the University of Texas at Austin have
been working on a paper that discus.~e.~
Latin o voter participation.
The pa per di,cus.,es mobilization and
includes an on-going survey of about
1,000 respondenLs from 15 Texas counties.
The inl crviewed subjects were asked
various questions about their votini habits
as well as the ir participation 1n past
e lections.
'"This paper tested whether political
mobili zati on efforts were associated with
higher electoral and non-electoraJ turnout
by Latin o registered voters in the
N oven1ber, 2002 Texas gubernatorial
elections;· the paper states. ··we found
li ttle effect o n Latino voting but some
impact, particularly mobilization through
places o f worsh ip, on non-electoral
participat io n. We also discovered some
additional reli gious dynamics. specifically
that Catholics were more likely 10 vo1e:·
Current ly. the race for the now coveted
Hi spanic vote is on. and Sergio Bendixen
o f1hc New Den1ocra1ic Nc1wor!.. has found
1ha1 58 percent o f Hispanic" were vot ing
D em ocrat. 20 percent were voting
Republi can. and 20 percent were
undecided. For further information o n
"Tbe Hi spa ni c Vote Tool KiL ·· call 1-(888)
VOTE NOW.

continued from page 1
\Vi th all the risks involved in driving and
using a cell phone. there is still some
debate on whether imposing laws against
the use of cell phones is the best route ro
take, but some disagree.
Guzman is one that has mixed feelings
abo ut whe ther or not laws would be
benclicial due to possible emergencies.
" I don' t know because I know ,ometimes
you are driving and there is jus t on
emergency." she said. "But also. l do tbink
it is a ba d idea when you are just on the
phone and you are angry and you are not
pa ying attention 10 what you are doing that
can cause an accident so I guess it could go
both ways, but I do actually lean more
toward no cell phone use."
In contrast Martinez feels that be would
support laws that would prevent people
from j eopardizing the lives of other drivers
because of cell phone use.
Laws against cell phone use while
driving has not yet pa.~scd in Texas;
however. there have been rumor.; of a
possible law. According 10 the National
Conference of State Legislatures. nearly
100 bills have been introduced in 38 stn tes
th is year because more and more
lawmakers are blaming cell phone
distractions for motor vehicle accidents and
fatalities.
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Broncs Baseball

James gets rookie of year award
Lebron James, 19, became the youngest player in th e history of the NBA to win the NBA Rookie of the Year Award
Tuesday.
The 6-foot-8 James received 66 percent of the first place
nominations from a panel of sports writers and broadcasters.
"It brings a smile a smile to my face," James said.

Brown na1ned NBA coach of year
Memphis Grizzlies Head Coach Hubie Brown, 70, won
the NBA Coach of the Year Award Wednesday after leading
the Grizzlies to a 50-32 season record and their first playoff
appearance in team history.
The award is Brown's first in 26 years. He began coach ing in 1978 when he led the Atlanta Hawks in 1978.

Israel soccer ban lifted
Israel has the chance to play its first home game in more
than two years.
The recent lull in terrorism prompted UEFA, the sport's
European governing body, to allow games only in the TelAviv area with guaranteed securi ty.
Israel's f irst game is set for May 8 when the women 's
national team hosts Estonia.

Pan American Golf Classic
The 15th annual Pan American Golf Classic will be held
April 23 at the Tierra Santa Golf Course in Weslaco.
The golf classic will be to benefit scholarships that will
help deserving students at UTPA.
Golfers can participate in three different flight levels for
$6,000 in cash prizes in the tw o-man, low-ball tournament.
The highlight of the event will be a hole-in-one opportunity for an automobile.
For more information , call 381-2500.

•
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620 8 W . FERGUSON
PHARR, Tx. 78577
&6P~M , M-F'

SAT, 10.3P,M,

956/781-6913

Nov. 1

Groon and White

Jan.31

TOllH Stat.Sin Marco, L J.,-8

Fob. 1

Texas State-San Marcos L 24

Feb, 3

Texas Kingsville

Feb. 6

Lamar vs. Kansas

3-2

Feb. 6

Sam Houston State

Feb. 7

Kansas

L 2•7
WB-6

Feb. 7

Lamar vs. Sam Houston 7--4

Adas

Feb. 8

Sam Houston vs. Kansas 8--8

America

Feb. 8

Lamar

NecaJO!

Feb. 15

Lamar (DH)

Feb. 16

Lamar

L~

Puobla

Fob. 18

Texas A&M..l(lngaville

w1r,.s

Moreia

Feb.20

Sam Houston State

L 6-10

Feb. 2 1

S.im Houston State

L S-10

saiuos
T,g,es
Monle,rey

Feb.22

Sam Houston State

L4-6

Feb. 27

Wnahlngton State

WJ.2

CIUl Azul
Adanle

Feb. 28

Washington State

L 3-15

Veracruz
CU> San Luis

Fob.29

Washington State

L 6-15

U.AG.

March 6

Arkansas

W4-1

x-Cta-.1 playo/1 ..,,,,

March 7

Arkansas

W11-4

March 9

TAMUCC

W2•0

March 9

TAMUCC

W 10-5

Mexican Soccer

W 6-3, 3-2

W 2-1

FREE

MOVING BOXES
14'flell WU ship 1>1111 us

May 7

29

May 8
May 9
May IO
May I I
May 12
May t 4
May 15
May 16
May 17
May 18
May 19
May 20
May 21
May 22
May 23
May 24
May 25
May 26
May 28
May 29
May 30
May 31
June 1
June 2
June 3
June 4
June 5
June 6
June 8
June 9
June 10
June II
June 12
June 13
June 14
June 15
June 16
June 17
June 18
June 19
June 20
June 21

11 • 3 • 1 30:16
9 · 5 . 1 30: 13
9 · 2 - 4 22: 17
7 . 4 . 4 23: 19
6- 6-3
25:22
5 - 6 - 4 22:20
5. 5.5
25:23
5 . 5 . 5 19: 18
4•8·3
2 1:22
5 . 5·5
16:24
5• 4•6
23:21
5 . 4 . 5 20:23
5.3.7
22:2 1
29:30
53 . 7
2 · 9 · 4 20:2 1
4 • 3· 8
23:27
19:23
3 8· 6
3 5 7 18:25
15:27
3-4 8
3 · 2 - 10 25:35

lrapua10

25
24
21
20
20
20
20
19
19
18
18

IS
15
15
14
13
11

W-

15 results April 17-19: Toluca 2,
Mon!e,rey O; Guadalajara 3, U.A.G. 1;
Moreia 2. San Luis 1; Necaxa I.
Veracruz O; Pachuc:a 2, Santos O;
U.N.A.M. O. lrapualoO; Queretaro 1,
Adas O; Puebla 3, Cruz Azul 2; Chiapas
2 ,Allante 1; T,gres2, America 1.

WM

March 13 Toxas•San Antonio

L 1-3

March 14 Toxas-San Antonio

ppcl

March 16 Toxas-Arlingtoo

W 7-5

March 17 Toxas•Arllngton

L !,-13

March 19 Oral Roberta

L 0-1

Mi,rch 20 Ori,I Roberts

L 10-12

March 21 Oral Roberts

W 4-1

March 23 Texas-San Antonio

L II 12

March 24 Texas-San Antonio

L&-21

March 26 Dallas BapliSI

L 7 11

W- 17 May 1-2: Toluca vs. Atlas; Cruz

March 26 Dallas Baptist

L 6-10

AzlA vs. lrapuato; Morelia vs, A tlante:

March 27 Dallas Baptist

L6-8

March 30 Texas

L I 10

April 6

Texas Stue--San M.aroos

L 5-6

April 7

Texas S1aie-Sai Ma1ms L 3-13

April 9

TAMUCC (DH)

April 13

To.xas•San Antooio WS-1. L1·2

April 14

Toxas•SanAntonio

2

April 16

Arizona

9

April 17

Arizona

9

Apnl 18

Arizona

3

April 23

Dallat Baptist (DH)

4

April 24

Dollat Baptist

1

May7

Souuioaetom Loultl.,. 7

May 8

Southoaatotn Louillana 7

May 9

Soutt1oa1ton, Loulllana 1

May II

Arkansas

7:05

May 12

A~ansas

7:05

May 14

O klahoma

7:05

May 15

O klahoma

7:05

May 16

O klahoma

I

Week 16 schodulo Aprl I 24-25: Veraauz
vs. Puetiia; Cruz Azul vs. U.N.A.M.;

Mon1e,rey vs. Guadalajara; San Luis vs.
Ouetetaro; Allas vs. T,gres; U.A.G. vs.
Necaxa; Ame<lca vs. Toluc:o: lrapuato vs.
Choapas: A tlante vs. Pachuco: Santos vs.
Morelia.

Tigms w. San Luis: Guadalajara vs.
Aminca; Necaxa vs. Monlerrey;
U .N.A.M. vs. Veracruz; Pachuca vs.
Ct.a.pas; Qoer8 taro vs. Santos: Puebla
vs. U.A.G.

L6-7, Wll-3

Weck 18 May 11-9: Veracruz vs. Cruz
AztA; Chia.pas vs. Morelia; Monterrey vs.
Puebla; San LuiS vs. Toluca; Alias vs.
Guadala,a.ra; AOleric:a vs. Necaxa;
Pachuca vs. lrapuato; Atlanlevs.
Ouef9taro: Santos vs. Tigres; U.A.G. vs.
U.N.A.M.

w- 19 May 1$-16: Toluca v s, Santos:
CIUl Azul vs. U.A.G.: l1gres vs. Allnnte;
Morelia vs. Pachuca; Guadalajara vs.
San Ws: Necaxa vs. A tlas; U.N.A. M. vs.

a-•1010

MonltlT&y:
vs. Ch,apas:
Puebla vs. Amerce; lrapuato vs.

Veracruz.

I

Liguma ( Playoffs):
May 19-23 Recalilicaci6n (Wildcanl)
May 26·30 Quarterfinals
Jooe 2-6
Sem ~inals
Jooe 9-13 Fna1
Norg: Uguilia played in two legs: winner based
on agfP'gat• scare of bc<h matches.

af2: RGV Dorados

Result

Date

Feb. 9· 10 Rice 1n1en:olleg!ate

14 ol 14

Man:h

Bearkat lnv1tatlonaJ

14 ol 16

Ap,i 3 Laredo
W 37.{',
Ap,i 10 at Oklahoma City L 17-55
Ap,i 24 Oklahoma City 7:30

Man:h

LindSay ColleglOte

t Sof 15

29-30

Classic

Tournament

14- 15

April

5·6

Hal Sutton

April 23-24Andrea Brotto C8vaier
May 7-9

May 1

at Laredo

May 8

Wichita

May I S at C. Valley

3 of 10

lnten:olleglate

www.,90P~/1t9Ston!.Qlffl

Dorado-a vs.

May 22 LaredO
May 28 at Tulsa
.lone 12 Tulsa

Classic

.lone 18 al Boss-Shreve.

National Minority

.lone 26 al Binningham

Golt Championsh\'.)s

.lily 3

Wichita

Time/Rosults

7: 30
7:30
9:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
6:30
7: 30

July 31

32

x -Chiapos
U.NAM.
Guadalajara

Ouel'Btaro

L 1· 16. W 8-6

.lily 24 Atlal111118

36

W • D • L GF:GA PTS

Pactu::a

July 10 Oklahoma City
July 17 at Tulsa

Dato
May 6

Taam

Toluca

I

ot - t a

7:30
7:30
7:30
7

IRoadrunners Baseball I

GRl:et. t-1

March 12 Texas.San Antooio

Dato

Computers, skis, bikes. •. you neme ltl

. ... ....

Seoro

Opponent

.__________, I

When It's time to pack up and move out, call us. We
specialize in packaging and shipping small loads.

... ,.,.,... ,.,.. f ~

Local / Regional
Coverage

Dato

Men's Golf

home?
laJ1fnDiG\nre1
.
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Roadrunners vs.
ot Pensacola
al Pensacola
al Pensacola

at Pensacola
at Fort W0<1h
at Fort Worth
al Fort Wor1h
Pensacola
Pensacola

Pensacola
Fort Wor1h
Fort Worth
Fort Worth
Fort Wor1h
01 Shreveport
at Shreveport
at Shreveport
ot Jackson
at Jeckson
al Jackson
Amanllo
Amanllo
Amarillo
al Coastal Bend
at Coastal Bend
al Coastal Bend
San Angelo
San Angelo
San Angelo
San Angelo
SIYeveport
Shrevepon
Shreveport
81 San Angelo
01 San Angelo
ot San Angelo
at San Angelo
at Amanllo
al Amar1llo
ot Amanllo
Coastal Bend
Coastal Bend
Coastal Bend
Coastal Bend

June 23 Jackson
June 24 Jackson
June 25 Jackson

June 26 Jackson
June 28 at Pensacola
June 29 at Pensacola
June 30 as Pensacola

July 1 01 Pensacola
July 2 81 Fo,1 Worth
July 3
81 Fort Worth
July 4 OI Fort Worth
July 5 81 Fort Worth
July 6 Pensacola
July 7 Pensacola
July 8 Pensacola
July 9 Fort Worth
July IO Fort Worth
July II Fort Worth
July I 3 SIYevepor1
July 14 SIYeveport
July 15 Shrevepon
July 16 Jackson
July 17 Jackson
July 18 Jackson
July 20 All-STAR GAME
July 22·25 Amarilo
July 26-27 Coaslal Bend
July 28 at Coastal Bend
July 29 at Coastal Bend
July 30 San Angelo
July 31 San Angelo
Aug. I San Angelo
Aug. 3-5 Shrav-n
Aug. 8-9 San Angelo
Aug, 10-13 at Ametflo
Aug. 15 Coastal Bend
Aug. 16 al Coastal Bend
Aug. 111-21 Jacicson
UTPA HOME GAMES IN BOLD
All games p.m unless noted .

April 22, 2004

Sports

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SELECTED?
On March 12, 2004, the College Student Report, part of the National Survey of Student
Engagement (NSSE), was mailed to approximately 1,500 randomly selected first year
and senior students at the University of Texas-Pan American.
While it's easy to ignore surveys, this one is short but has the potential to actually make a
difference in the quality of undergraduate education here and elsewhere because it asks
the kinds of questions that matter to student learning and institutional effectiveness.
The University of Texas- Pan American is interested in knowing where you, the student,
spend your time, the nature and quality of your interactions with faculty members and
peers, and what you have gained from your classes and other aspects of your college
experience. UTP A can use your answers to these questions to figure out where to try to
improve teaching and learning and other aspects of campus life. The survey is
anonymous and takes less than 15 minutes to complete via either the paper or web
version (http://www.collegereport.org/).
If you were one of the students selected to participate in this survey, yo11 have a
chance to win a $150.00 scholarship offered by the Office of Student Life and
Transition Services. In order to win, you must respond by completing and
returning the survey. The name of every student that responds will be put in a
drawing for the scholarship. For those that respond before April 30, their name will
be put in the drawing twice.

Additional information about The National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) is
available on the web (http://www.iub.edu/~nsseD or CALL CATHY VALE AT
UTPA's OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH AND EFFECTIVENESS AT
316-7175.

Complete the College Student Report (NSSE) for a
chance to win a $150 scholarship.

Page 14
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Pro events not like high school snorts
The friendly soccer match played
ta.,t wecl. bet\\een Mexican League
rivals Pumas of UNAM and 11gres of
UANL drew
- - - - - - - ~ over 13.000
fans
Lo
McAllen
Vetera ns
Memorial
Stadium and
made Valley
;,port., history.
Ho we,, er,
EDCHRNKO
Ll1e organizaTIRO DE
tion of th e

ESQUINA

event

wu;, not what
you may call the most efficien t or Lhe
safest on behalf of the Ci ty of
McAllen.
The McAllen Police Department
in conjunction with the McAllen ISO
Police claimed thai they were ready

and iL would be treuted 11., other big
evcnL~ that have taken place at that
particular stadium. ,uch as htgh
school football game;,..
Great. Glad to bear iL
Except there·s one little flaw in the
police department", arrogant assessment.
If you are experienced in big-time
events whether they are held in a
5.500-seat arena or a 14.000-seat stadium. you can· t compare high school
football to n professional ~oning
event. much les., a professoonal ,occer rnatch. Thecomment alone show,
that you have no idea what you an:
doing.
Decuuse there w~-re no ,ncidcnt,
re ported . it doe,n"t mean it \\cnt
smoothly. ft just means the city got
off lucky.
As far ns traffic control was concerned. it was not the greatest. Twuit-

cd 20 mi nu1cs to ad vunce half u bloct.. offic,ab do have experience in the,c I be llllll Ch.
along Oicentcnn it~ in order to turn on matter... you would ;,ec a police offiOnce inside the stadium. Lile police
Tamarack. only to wait another 15 cer d, rec ting traffic. I d idn · t ;,ee u presence was quite nouceable, however. they were too bu,y pulling
minu Les
guard duty around an empty
before
malting it
team bus instead of con u-olling
•
10 my desthe crowd that could"ve easily
ignate d
gouen out of hand and u-am pied
several people that stood around
parking
the locker rooms.
area.
I
don' 1 mind
T got caught in 1his human
wave. Acrually, I li terally was
walling in
Lraffic if it's
pulled in and, luckily, was spit
j us t ified.
out 111 the ollier end. And I am
but in Lhis
experienced ,n the.,e types of
ca,e. Lhcrc
cvenb.
However. children und older
was no reason for il.
;,p,:clators that could've or did
Photo by Del"" Ouadurromo/111,• l'a11 Amen,·011 get caught UJ> in thb autographIn cities
seeking mob only a few feel away
where pro- A huge crowd swarmed around lhe locker room a rea of the
fessio n a I Pumas and Tigres during their friendly match April 14 in McAllen. from ~1cAllen ·s finest may not be
used to this and could"ve acrually
spor ting
events are held on a regular basis and meter maid out there. much less a gouen hurt.
On tbe promotional side of ct1e
McAllen police officer doing much
of anything at this particular inter- event. it could"ve been berrer since
section except a motorcycle cop only one gate was open LO sell □le
riding around in circles as I, along remaining tickets available as well as
with several 0Ll1er vehicles, waited co admit people into the stadium.
in line.
The event's lack of advertising
To be fair. 1hc police did an em- also was n01 what it cou Id' vc been,
cicnt job of directing trnffic after although in the end it wtLsn' Lneces-

Pan Am track and field
has Twilight on horizon
By l\'IATT HALL
Tire !'an 1\111eriro11

Whistler

A couple of \\.-eeks ago, a sudden increase in lightning
strikes cancelled !he Texas A&M lnvi1a1ional after the second
beat of lhe men's 800-rnerer dash.
Texas-Pan American Head Coach Ricky ¼ughn thought
that meet went really well considering the sudden intrusion of
the inclement m!athet
"'The ones that got to compete did veiy well." Vaughn said.
"Isaac [Ybarra) got second overall. Ra,haad [Ben) ran good
in tbe hurclles. and Arny Moses compe1ed well."
The lJl1'A rm has already secured a spot at the NCM
Regional~
David Trevino finished wi~1 a time of 4:01.16 and ploced
fillh overall in the 1500-metcr nin.
"David Tm-iilo has run ''er)' cons is lent and solid in the distance area.'' Vougbn said
The Broncs bad the weekend off, buL the Leam looks forward to having a good showing al the Rice 1\vilight in
Houston lhis weekMen's Track & Field end.
"I think we will
Indoor Season
do well," Vaughn
Date
Opponent
Score
said. "We have rwo
MallOh 6
Bonier Olyml)ics
None
or three more indiMarch 13 Angela Proctor lrMI. None
March 19-20 WhalabU'118'/UTSA None
viduals d1ru I think
Relays
ha vc a good shot
March27
Bayou Clas!IIC
5ol8
qualifying
for
Apri 1•3
Te,casRalallS
Nooe
Apri 10
TtllllSA&M
None
regionals and hopetnvll8b0nal
1\iUy we can get that
Apri t8-t9 Sou-tem ~I
Ct.assc
done.''
Aprd 24
R>ce TlrigllC
"We usually have
May I
Tom Taltz tnwat,c,naJ
people that step it up
May 15
TIJC3S A&M AI-C<lme<s
Moel
at the encl of the seaMay 27•29 NCAA Regional
son," Ybarra said.
Champiomhps
June 9- 12 NCAA CMdoor
"Amber Kelly

He also bas made 1:sbirts for the
last couple of seasons. paying them
out of bis own pocket. and distributes them to otbcr fans.
Although he never played baseball and, at times, gets ice, gum, and
even grapefiuits d1rown at him. wine
\Vbistlcr" keeps coming back.
Man:fnez has even mken a leave of
absence and rc.,hultlcd his work

Champc,nsnps

Track
Photo by Delis.a Guadamuna''fhe l'a,r Amt'riam

The UTPA track and field team will participate in the
Rice Twiligit in Houston this weekend.
has bad a great season," Vaughn said. "She has come in as a
freshman and has had a lot of success. Amy bas had a solid
sea<0<1, I slill really think she ha, a lot more left in her."

Voughn expects good things ouL of KeUy in the future.
··rm happy wirh whm I' vc clone. but I think I could be
doing beuer." Ke Uy said.
Although the season hns gone ''fost" occorcling to Vaughn.
he admits 1ha1 "its gone well."
He credits Ben and Ybarra to have stcpp,;.>d it up this sea.,;m
"1hey knew what they needed to do. what they wanted to
focus oo and both bave had good seusons," ¼ughn said.
"And I really think they bave a chance of making it to the
XCM's."

C()1li'lued from pa~ 16
schedule to attend Bronc baseball
gan1es.
He bas now gathered abouL 15
regulars to his crew.
"When we go on the road some of
the fans can be 10 times wor.;e than
Jerry," said sophomore Louie
Alamia. '"He is ju.st a really awe,ome
guy to have out in Ll1e stands on our
side."

continued lrom pa~ 16

disks and will not compete.
Salvo believes that his teammates
will step up and perfonn fine in lhe
absence ofMangelschots.
" It is h:lrd Lo replace a player like
Tom," Salvo said. "Armando bas
welcomed !he challenge. We just
have to step up at all of !he other
positions.~·
\.\'omen 's 'lc nnis
The women's tennis team do not
have n conference toumamem to
prepare for. insLcad they finished
their season on a winning note after
defeating
Indiana-Purdue-Fon
\Vayne. 6-1, on Lbe final day of
~CAA Division I Jnclepenclent
Championships.
Gyulai was happy to see the girl~

end their season on a positive note.
'"Definitely I am very happy with
they way !hey played and ended the
season:· Gyulai said. "It was a greaL
experience for !he newcomer.;."
Pharr native and mid-season walk
on Jessica Chavez destroyed Jessica
Venynckt of IFP\V ai No. 6 singles,
Ml. 6-1.
Chavez believes Lhis win will
carry over to next sea~on and give
her confidence to come back and
build upon this win for next year.
"I believe that winning and losing
ha, a IOI to do with whm one
believes be or she can do.'" Ch:ivez
said. .., feel I gained a lot of
experience being pan of Lhe tennis
team and it was a greal
opportunity:'

■

Football. . . . . . . . . . . . 16

■

Track. . . . . . . . .

■

Sports Clipboard . . . . . 13
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rena
By M A'tfHALL

77,e Pa11 America11
H IDALGO - The Rio Grande
Valley Dorados ( 1- 1) af1 team had a
week off to prepare for Saturday's
rema tch against the Oklahoma Ci ty
Yard Dawgz (2-0) at the Dodge
Arena a1 7:30 p.m.
The I wo teams met earlier this
season with the Yard Dawgz gcuing
the best of the Dorados 55-17 when
las t year\ ArenaCup MVP and
Dawgz quarterback Craig Strickland
pul on a clinic.
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Who: Oklahoma City Yard Dawgz at
RGV Dorados
When: Saturday, April 24 al 7:30 p.m.
Where: Dodge Arena
Records: Dorados ( 1-1 ); Yard Oawgz

(2·0)
Last game : Yard Dawgz routed
Dorados 55-17 on April 1O
Notable : Former N.Y. Giants hne•
backer Gary Reasons (1984 -91) is
lhe Oklahoma City head coach; the
Yard Dawgz are one of three confer•
ence teams RGV will face two out o f
three times on home tuf this season.
RGV will also face OKC on July 10.

Strickland hit 18 of 28 passes for
256 yards and five touchdowns. He
also ran for two scores.
Head Coach Gary GtL<sman
believes controlling Strickland will
be Lh e key Lo victory for the
Dorados.
"The q uarterback they have is
good and proven he
can play." Gussman
snid.
"Controlling
him is a pan of our
game plan."
Rio Grande City
native
and
q uarterb ack
Abel
Gonzalez tied tbe at1
record for tbe longest
to uch down pass by
connecting wi th Mike
Duncan on 49- yard strike.
Gonzalez, who is sharing time
with q uarterback \1/ill Burch, is just
happy to be back in the Valley and
playing where he grew up.
·'To be able to play in this area is
great," Gon1..alez said. " I love
football down here. I got this
opportunity and I could not pass it
up."
Dawg.r. wide receiver Al Hunt was
named Lile lronman of the Week for
hi s fo ur-to uchdown performance.
incl uding one interception on the
defensive side last time the two
teams matched up.
Former D efensive Player of the

\Veek Karle ton T homas will be the
one the team looks to in order to
keep pressure on Strickland. He
believes a strong pass rush will help
the Dorados and limit the Dawgz'
offensive outbursts.
"We arc j us L trying to put out a
better performance than la.~t time."
Thomas said. " If they are
going 10 beat us we want
them to earn iL and not just
give it 10 them."
The las t Lime these two
teams hooked up. the
Dawgz shut down the
Dorados' offense in the
second half.
G ussman knows bis
team has to be efficient on
the offensive side of the
ball and cannot afford a goose egg
in either half to escape with a win
Saturday night.
"Offensively we got a chance to
watch a lot of film and correct the
mistakes we made in that game:·
G ussman said.
Kickoff is scheduled for 7:30
p.m .. however, a tailgate party will
be held in Lhe arena parking lot at 4
p. m.
"IL looked like the community had
a great time. Gonzdlez said. "It is
exciting for Ll1em LO see this type of
Photo by Deliso Guod3nnm3'/m- l'onA111,riro11
foo tball. I am glad for the Dorados kicker Eric Houle practices at Dodge Arena Wednesday in
comn1uni ty that we have this down preparation for RGV's matchup with Oklahoma City Saturday night.
here tor Lhem."

'Whistler' gets big cheers Men's tennis routed,
women win closer
from Broncs and crowd
By l\'IATT HALL

By OELlSA CUADARRA~lA
'/'/,e !'an /\111eril'a11

tion for Martinez, who ha.~ become
a permanent figure along the thirdbase line a l the new Edinburg
Baseball Stadium.

'1hc \1/histler" haggles the players from dlC opposite team and

since some of the team~ have been
Who cares? Jerry Nlartfuez does.
coming down tbr years to play the
Nicknamed
·'rbe
Broncs. he has acquired
WhisLler," Martinez bas
tidbits of inside informabeen a loyal 1exas-Pao
tion. which be uses to
hassle them a little more,
American baseball fan for
alJ in good spirits of
the past eight years and
bas proved to be much
course.
more than a com,non fan.
Since the 1996 season
\1/hile filling up bis gas
he has coined such one
tank back in 1996.
liners as: "All it takes is
one,'' "Get that bullpen
Martinez decided 10 head
over 10 Judy Ramsey
going," ''You 're scan:d."
Stadium because the
and •1~unncr on lirsL lights were on.
he's going."
" IL was fun," MW1fnez
Mnrtfnez makes up
said. "So I kept on t-oming
his one liners on tlle fly.
Phow by Del L~~ Ciuudnrnun:.,/Tht Pt1n tlmt'nron
He also has made Tback"
Jerry "The Whistler" Ma rtinez has supported the
sbirts for the last couple of
Ever since then. it has Broncs baseball team s ince 1996.
been somewhat of an acidicSee WHISTLER page 15
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The

University of Texas-Pan
American men ·s tennis tean1 was routed
by rival Texas A&M-Corpus Christi. 70. to end the regular season.
The green and orange are now
preparing for the Soutblaod Confurence
Toumament tha1 \\ill be held in San
Antonio beginning April 30 and
concluding May 2
Assistant Coach Kati GYuJai believes
the effon wa., there and no one gave up.
wrhe effort was there;· Qyulai said.
"But we just an: not playing the big
poinLs and thai is the difference."
At No. 4 singles Oliver S teil showed
toughncs~ and bean after be lost his
opening set 6-4. He came back and won
the second set 6-1. unfortunately Steil
lost the tiebreaker 10-5.

He believes obtaining the goal they
set om 10 at the beginning of the year is
possible. but it will be a fight.
"We can do it and since we are the
underdog people don't gh,: us respect,"
Steil said. "With a good team effun we
can still get far in the toumamenL"
J eremy Salvo lost a nail- biter to
Goncalo Figueiredo in three sets 1-6, 62, 6-2.
Salvo and bis panner Steil put up a
valiant effon in the doubles. but lost 8-4.
Salvo knows the odds are stnckcd
against them. but he still d1inks Pan Am
can win the 10umamen1.
"We have always had the confidence
LOwin," Salvo said. "If we give the same
effort we shmtld be fine and con1e out on
top.''
One thing the Broncs have against
them is the loss of senior Tom
Mangelscbots. who bas two herniated
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